'n Stelsel van probleemgerigte aantekeninge t.o.v. voorgeboortesorg word beskryf. Hierdie stelsel is waardevol vir vroedvroue wat primêre verloskundige sorg verskaf wanneer dit gepaard gaan met duidelike voorskrifte vir elke probleem of risikofaktor wat opduik. Dit bevorder kommunikasie tussen verwyskliniek en basishospitaal en is 'n help by die opleiding van die kliniekvroedvrou.
INTRODUCTION

I
T HAS recently been demonstrated that about 56 percent of patients delivering in a rural obstetric unit had significant risk factors, and that 85 percent of these could have been detected by meticulous antenatal screening before the onset of labour. These figures show that the average rural obstetric unit in South Africa is dealing with a large percen tage of high risk patients. In this work, it is hampered by: 1. Communications problems: i.e. bad roads, long dis tances. and unpredictable telephones. 2. A serious shortage of medical staff resulting in primary obstetric care being delivered by midwives with mini mal medical supervision. It is logical to expect that early detection of the antenatal patient at risk will greatly improve the care which can be offered the patient because she can be: 1. Warned early in the pregnancy that hospital delivery will be necessary. 2. Selected for special attention from the doctor, often before complications develop. 3. Moved to a waiting mothers' area in or near the hospital, and thus be near enough to receive optimal care in hospital from the onset of labour. In a city community obstetric programme, the patient can be transferred timeously to the antenatal clinic at the base hospital for continued care.
PATIENT STREAMING The concept of early detection of antenatal abnormalities in order to determine the direction of subsequent antenatal care is referred to as "streaming" of antenatal patients. If streaming of patients is to be effective, it is essential that: 1. The documentation of the risk factor recognised in any given patient should be clear, and 2. The direction of management necessitated by that risk factor should be clearly indicated. This latter aim can be achieved in part by placing the patient into categories according to her problem. The simplest set of categories to use is set out below: A. Normal -(no risk factor) -clinic delivery B. " At risk" pregnancy -clinic delivery with special protocol -hospital delivery with special protocol -" Doctor's patient" The primary care midwife should be trained to categorise each patient in the antenatal clinic by the 38th week of pregnancy, and to make decisions about her management accordingly. In order to assist her in this task, the antenatal record should be so designed as to oblige her, when filling it in. to arrive at a diagnosis about the patient's status by this stage in her pregnancy, and to indicate the direction of her management accordingly. In order to achieve this, the record should contain the following blocks: 1. A diagnosis block (see Figure 1) The aim of this block is to encourage the midwife to review the patient's record critically at each visit, but especially at 36-38 weeks, when the decision as to the place of delivery must be made for most patients. Such a review must constitute an intelligent appraisal of the whole record, looking for patterns of factors which may together make up a major risk factor. For example: Figure 1 ) Having recognised the pattern constituting a major risk, it is important that there be a single place in the record where the risk factor recognised can be documented. This in order that subsequent observers can be alerted to continue management in the approp riate direction. Figure I )
Antenatal Examinations
A Recommendations Block see
Recommendations about management arising from the assessment made in this way should also be documented in a standard place in the antenatal record. This block should be divided into two distinct parts. The first should indicate where the patient should be deli vered (in clinic or in hospital) and whether she can be looked after there by the midwives or be a doctor's patient. In Figure 1 for instance, the recommended place of confinement is indicated by encircling either " clinic delivery" or " hospital delivery" with a bold red line.
Space is also made available for other specific re commendations about the management of the patient. It is a valuable discipline that these be recorded where indicated during the antenatal period. This block can thus serve as a reminder of important points in manage ment to the person looking after the patient amid the stresses of a busy labour ward. When correctly filled in, it also has considerable educative value for new staff entering the service.
RISK FACTOR LINKED MANAGEMENT PROTOCOLS
Clearly, if accurate direction of management is to be achieved, the midwife doing the antenatal screening must have appropriate " risk factor linked" management protocols available to her. Such protocols must include: 1. A definition of the risk factor so that she knows what she is looking for. 2. The category into which the patient with the risk factor should be placed. (Hospital delivery by nurses, or doctor's patient, or clinic delivery with special pro tocols). 3. The action required of her in regard to the management of such a patient, including such details as the timing and method of referral of the patient to the hospital, any investigations required and their timing, and any special details which will need attention from a midwife at the clinic level before referral. 4. In a rural hospital unit, a summary of the important points in the management of such a patient before, during and after labour could be included for the gui dance of medical and nursing personnel on duty when she delivers. An example of such a protocol is given below:
CLINIC PROTOCOL TEENAGE PREGNANCY
Diagnosis
Pregnancy occurring in a girl of 17 years of age or younger. Category Hospital delivery. Action at the clinic 1. Obtain written consent from a parent or guardian, to your giving antenatal care, family planning advice, and transferring the patient to hospital for delivery. Consent must also include permission for any operations neces sary to safe delivery.
